### From D’Olier St. Towards Shankill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday - Thursday</th>
<th>Friday - Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buses leave terminus at</td>
<td>No Service</td>
<td>00:00d 01:00d 02:00d 03:00d</td>
<td>No Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Buses may depart more frequently if demand is high**

**Monday - Thursday**
- Adult Leap Fare: €2.40
- Adult Cash Fare: €3.00

**Friday - Saturday**
- Student/Young Adult Leap Fare: €1.20
- Student/Young Adult Cash Fare: €3.00

**Sunday**
- Child Leap Fare: €1.00
- Child Cash Fare: €1.30

---

**Route Variations**
- d via Dalkey serving Mount Street, Ballsbridge, Blackrock Park, Dun Laoghaire (Rail Station), Summerhill Road, Sandycove Road, Breffni Road, Ulverton Road, Barnhill Road, Glenageary Road Upper, Sallynoggin Road, Ballybrack, Shankill (Woodbrook Golf Club)

**Pick-up Points**
- Ballsbridge - Opposite American Embassy, Blackrock Park, Dun Laoghaire DART Station

**Route Information**
- Mount Street, Ballsbridge, Blackrock Park, Dun Laoghaire (DART Station), Sallynoggin, Ballybrack, Shankill (Woodbrook Golf Club)